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merchants? The hope of promotion 
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Engraving—Mr. B Herbert Green, No.
sep 3 ly dAw opt of about 1000office. Why,

then, were I with the

BUFFALO , glfiBBSfe! to the of a Montreal girt 
„ .met, so font
bay a pair of skates.

crip tion of fine engraving in a highly ar
tistic

Havana Cigars—Messrs

three boors before sighting the wrecktor at Richmond, ami ■ i jn Ifj i slihil 
Woodfesek office, 

passed over in this mans fevor? The 
answer fe that Mr. Van wart wanted hfe

they saw a vess» fs lowermost, bright. 
lttmgh paoKvje.—The Norwegian bark to look atTOA Yi wfebtagty. The

jail on‘lire
hfe gray 

r “1 didn't
of the■stock Snafried. 

at Brest tonmectviac their stock ofThe a large à 
cigars. They are also exhibiting a great 
variety of 
smokers’

>vytil 1 to Ilk J; this moral ag.R U ft it 1 O R Q ! expecting opposition at the last general 
election, traded the office for Mr. Tan- 
wart's support. Mr. Appleby had for- A Memphis fortune teller told a mac

that a fortune of <80,000 was coming to
ffidtoxk weeek, and-hfo abaUnt-out

the of Stock
sustained considerable damage.

The bark Jof this port, which
arrived at Queenstown on the 11th into. . _ X Fboct A Co.
Btom Philadelphia, reports having expe- k j Fim Lmatigatims.

ricane and received sume ! The investigation into the 
^8re at the jail, uo Them 
wtB be held at the Police Court to-mor
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who were disappointed last year to

for spring
felted Mr. Vamrart's support by importations.

Fellows’ Hypophesphitt» 
person look ten years 

fe true.” Wo 
wItaly make it known for its 

virtues. Long may its inventor live to 
see the happy fruits of 
Auxrtnn Cum, D. D., Amherst, 
N. 8,

over to toe Grits instead ofThey request 

place their orders at once, 

will be distributed rapidly.

old$50 to hfe wife to buy a new suit. When 
too late he learned that his wife had fixed 
the thing with the old woman.

with Tilley the Mew a ef thathe *uaatity bein* limited, the Stios

r _ . , t

T. R. JONES & CO.,

r. ‘-This 
I I could Plato Lepreaux, Feb, 15, » «. sa—Wind 

N. W., strong, dear.

wiwent to Ottawa for the special propose 
of keeping the young natal to foe-right 
l«vth, and the OaifeekHship was the 
pppf ^ roftaÿHption. Mr. Appleby’s 
lending supporters protested against the 
appointment of Merritt, a man who had 
been in the County but a short time, the 
mercantile community protested against 
it. and Mr. Appleby’s only r^ÿ was 
thaÇhe had promised it to Merritt 
brother-in-law of G. XV Van wart. Mr,

roto Lhti. Holy Land are organizes a 
v=e to Jerusalem for titoEnsér festival. 
It will leave Marseilles by steamer on 
Thnrsday, the 25th of February. The 
charge fe LHK by first class, and I.165E 
by tie second.

Three Saginaw girls of the Methodist 
persuasion having met together, conclud
ed to pay for the wrt&re of their lovers, 
but the first tine bad net got very far 
along in her petition when it was discov
ered that they were all engaged to the 
same man. The religious exercises at 
once terminated.

: - John H. Metier, late editor of the Lance, 
of Bridgeport, Conn., threatened to print 
a statement that Ba ream's second wile 
was already the wife of William Eagle of 
Lancashire, Cugtatii, and ikmandcd 51,- 
000 as the price pf his silence. A sister of 
Mrs. Barnum is really the wife of this

invention. Parties Wishing to rent their
sbntodi
register A

-s' '■MYüSl?perG
street. for

P. BBSNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Real Estatç G»dCoIlectîon Agency, 

Sd UrBVcess street.
Read Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

Hejal Hotel Bahbaxj Irfol
The examination was continued Stour- 

day afternoon before the Police Magis
trate. ThomasF. Raymond, the proprit • 
tor of the Hotel, and J.
•aeeBfoSV.SFje. evidence- XiieA 
testified th* he was in flte reading' 
when the crowd entered, and did not see 
them until the row occurred in the bar-

He did not let the men in. Tbef ~ i , 
latter witqtan arid he was awakened, aid * /f*
left his warm bad to quell the disturb- / J 

He’dM not see Hatfield take any A 
part in toe row. This closed the case for M 
the prosecution, and Mr. Morrison ex- K 
pressed a desire to leave the rose to the K 
Magistrate without any remarks on «
either side. The case was adjourned un- l
til Tuesday. The Magistrate said that he 
might not consider the evidence sufficient

one month, and renewed a month after-
Tbe led

largely attended a\ 
have been. The genial feces ofC A. 
Kverett
ed Burn the platform, and besides the lec
turer—Kev. Mr. McTHIun of Isdfestown 
- Mr. S. B. Patterson, who presided, and 
Mr. A. 6. Biakeslee Were the only per 

on the platform. Mr. McLeHan fe a

last was not so 
of the course It was effected by T. B. Chute, Bear 

River, N. S., who had a contract to re- 
mov« tba hotoe, and to* it jd»*4)in 
Brunswick street "before the 16th inst. 
The fire, from appearances, caught in the 
second story of the

James 1. S. Mott were miss-

hzmss&sm
, rest «uMmA.

TO LET.

Tw2Tf?2r“— brotber-igjaw to tes4e pebtieaHnpfiort
for official appointments. The Govern
ment gives Appleby the patronage as 
the price of hfe support, and Appleby 
places the offices at the disposal of Mr. 
Yanwart «a the price of life support, and 
Mr. Van wart makes Mr. Merritt Col- 
lector as the price of—what? The Col
lector has not been selected by the 
Minister of Customs, he has not been 
selected by Mr. Appleby, but ho 
has been selected by Mr. Vas wart, 
and the oilier Woodstock importers 
assert that Mr. Van wart will net luge 
anything by having his own man in 
charge of the Custom House. If the 
Government wants to earn the right to 
bear its assumed title letjt yefopm this 
rotten' system of using civil service 
positions for purpose of electoral cor
ruption—let it place it out of the power 
of Ministers mr members to trade away 
offices for votes. Civil service yacaneies 
should lie fflletl by promotion, and new 
appointees should be invariably J faced 
on the lowest round of the ladder.

Louis Riel, whose punishment for the 
murder of Scott has been clamorously 
demanded by hundreds of newspapers 
and politicians of different parties, was 
jodk-ially outlawed the other day, tiras 
being banished for life from Britidi sefl. 
Tlw Reform Government hastens to 
sh irten this banishment to a term of five 
years, and the Tdctjrapk and all the 
rest of the Government papers heartily 
endorse the act- Orangemen will re
member this when newspaper candi
dates apiH-ol to them for votes.

very tail appearing to stand

7and abouMera above all ethers who brie* FOB SALE.
lectured in the He founded bis

KeatÿMA
f2

alli discourse on a verse fro* Proverbs— 
has “There is a way that seemeth r'ght to a 

man, but the ends thereof are the ways of 
death.” The lecturer first referred to the 

they wan’, inherent principle in man, a love of life.
Our business and actions prove ibis, and 

; we cling to it with the greatest tena
city. How does the poor drunkard 
act in regard to this instinct of the soul ? 
The feet that drunkenness causes more 
deaths than any other disease easily an
swered the question. To the moderate 
drinker he would repeat tbe words of 
Proverbs, as to them it was particularly 
applicable. Tbe paradoxical position of 
a Government passing laws to restrain 
crime and others to license hot beds of 
crime and sinks of Iniquity and vice, the 
lecturer also touched upon, calling it “ a 
great contradiction.” He asked mode
rate drinkers to make a sacrifice for the 
benefit of their fellows. Tbe lecture was

>
bm gta onta warropUb, Mfflor, «too

£
T ARGK BOWK, krénris. Pet 
1 J ia *eod onkr.. Barn *ad «owl

Street, nwellfinisked. a* $ieUe a retort to «aw*» *•---- p. a- Tenet og.er-

A SH ALL HOrSE off Peters street-4 
A —laree bant foil be reatnl with 
Kent without beta

! Visitors to Ptmnsslvania graveyardsA1
LOT u SheSeM street. can get all 

Here is i quotation from a Pennsylvania
Let w wilbeet

. Itombstone: “John I- Wilson’s wife,i P took rick ou the 15 November with a4 «IMPORTABLE FLAT ia C.-He-nn. 
A within fire Biinetes walk of Ferry Lamlutv* 
wuuins six rooms, water ia the kiteheo. Keel era to jail, but if, in

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.

hu opinion, the ease 
vestigation, he would admit them to baiL

isumptioB Died 
year 9 men A 4 days 

her youngest brother bad to HANDLE her 
for T mu*A 24 days *i»d nights.”

Tbe bean inonde of Syracuse were sur
prised recently to seeing a richly dressed 
voting lady «he, ling a wheelbarrow, 11 
which was a handle of clothing, throuah 
the streets. Oh inquiry tbe reason of qtch

in

àkSS<§i.^Eÿr^i-S
il. tel.” «iornte mnar K inc aai Charlotte sts. «w •**>. ftyJHto. the rear house
the hotel cobtoias thiitjXre Regia» uwl- £Lîîiewïïte2^“V“’ L”*s 
mene. beeale the ether aeeenmnr reeaes. ele. oxs^ome sercateen yous to mu. und B renew-

4 1873 her age is

fit. TtbiUu'i Era.
The Post Office, on Satnrday night, 

was crowded, a large proportion pf the 
visitors being blooming maidens. Many 
were observed to slip quietly to tbe letter 
box and drop large sized missives in. 
Some, not wanting to enter, entrusted 
their missives to tbeir bolder companions, 
while they stood quietly outside watching 
through the window to see that the pre
cious letters were safely posted. Many 
young ladies were seen modestly asking 
at the window for letters, and when one 
was handed ont by a clerk, In whose eye 
was a roguish twinkle, the cheeks,already 
rosy with the cold, would become crimson 
with blushes as the love-laden letter was

A LL grad-.-s of Waltham Watr’.eu-K 
A tilea Wiadcw—ia d«U md 5!r«rrithtatoStiewro*’certificat*.

et andT A RGB TPPKR FLAT on ChaHuUe «..

be* hid before 1st M*r 
Root to a rxxi

! ^ OW*”'U'

Abo—Kn^tL-b and Swiss Watch e, English 
and American Jew dry. C.oeta, Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery Speck-, Skates, etc.

rex saia low.

a queer occurrence was ascertainetl. The 
young lady, on being hectored by her 
uncle regarding Uae pride of the belles of 
the present day, agreed to wheel a bundle 
of clotting around Payette Park if he 
would give her a sdk dress. The offer 

accepted, and the lady now has a silk 
dress, and has since received several pro-
P»»,:,-, . j e-.i; -I- .i 'I

One of the most singular operations of 
the moon are the cracks or fissures which 
appear on its surface. These radiate out 
from a common centre, generally from 
the centre of a volcano. They are of 
vast extent, one of them being six hun
dred miles long, from one to three miles 
wide, and of a depth so great that no 
telescope has yet been able to penetrate 
its abysses. They appear to have been 
formed by vast erupt ions and upheavals 
of the moon’s crust, when ils internal 
fires burst forth. They show as dark 
lines running in all directions, sometimes 
cleaving a crater in twain. From T> c îe, 
titc most luminous point on the moon’s 
sorface, these cracks appear to have been 
caused by the bursting forth of some 
bright sunetance, that shines with pecu
liar brilliancy when under the direct rays 
of the snn.

a LARGE ROV5Knear TarnheH’-Factory 
_/V tower Core. Fourteen room*.

Beet i$w per aanain.

comfortable cottage, eoatain-
O. II. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets.
<I.JohR. X.B.

îeHari^H^ssl*»-. «
A CxMF

x\ inr nine iwms. .AU ie good uetiir. ik»m 
and Garden «ttarhed. .Situate a wile frvw the
ch,,
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Hat and Cap Store !
a quiet discourse, delivered without re
tire 11 ce to notes and was attentively lis
tened to.

BPraceeSneL

P.BESXARD.JR,*CO.
T A RGB COMFORTABLE FLIT «a the 
I J City Bee* amrthe Kink: ht pood or'1er. 

Water eu the premises.
Kent $140 per annum.

OX UNION ST.,
(Uruhua’a Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

hastily shoved Into the molt GenUemeu TH.oth^&T“^d Kbhc'th^^ 
were also observed with an assumed rang hare leased the shore store for the puiro* »t 
froid manner to stand with their backs to ALÎ'rfe°BRA,NCUE5“fe5ir pSretod wArfo 

a hole marked “For Stamped Letters” a ”* p”li<m *° earrmt *u a™*1*
minute or so, and then walk awaj in an On h m i—* large assortment of DAT?. CAPS

and Fl'RS. suitable for the city an-i country 
Trade. Diily expected—a farther supply ot 

were sore no- Goods, in all the latest styles.
Special attention paid to the Xuiahctare 

of HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and
quality of finish uneerpewed by any in tbe trade. 

Alhorders attended to with despatch.

a.fiïbS Fkkxcu Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 
teaching. janll lui

1 ïr,( l. ] i
Kent kU. lowest market rote. l»v

— J4 AaTEBS * PATTBiW -,
1, South Wharf.4 LARGE DWELLING, rout,in-na tea J Mn

ii rooms, sitaate near the rrovl.uee of Thro.
!.. Milhdee. But- The hoaae is feraished with 
tvri, modern improvement. Kent J4h

; ,00FBln^ Sx-lor a hrst dass Berber Shot . Will only be ; we. f or sale by *
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a good febS 
tvnent.

For full particulars and terms* see our To Let 
Register, which is always open fur public iaspec-

P, BESNARD. JR- * CO. 
fcb$" 23 Prinees street.

New Patent Flour. Otstebsi—We would advise the readers 
of The Tbibcne, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oyster» iu the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shed lac or Prince 
Ed trait! Islaud oysters in St. John-

easy, careless manner. A valentine bad 
been dropped In, and they 
body knew it. Last night the number of 
letters dropped was even larger than on 
Satnrday night.

! BALL * FA1KWKATHKR.

BRUSHES. A. &. R. MAGEE,BRUSHES.
25 D°^tte5m,b“Jli’U3d-

feVI nwvcb

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
Raider’s German Catarrh Snltf. For 
sai by all druggists,

Why does tlie Tdeyi-ujA w:trn people 
not to pledge their votes, when Mr. 04 Union St.,

2 Doors East ChartotteÀUiA A DREW "'joY^rivtteiSert. Elder fe .isking pledges for himself? dec!5 ™
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